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MOREHEAD PRESIDENT RESIGNS - SEARCH FIRM WILL BE HIRED TO
FIND 13TH LEADER
MOREHEAD -- Morehead State University President Ronald G. Eaglin will retire as soon as a new
president can be selected and take office, he told university faculty and staff yesterday.
Eaglin made the announcement at a faculty and staff convocation yesterday. He said university regents
learned of his intentions in a letter dated Dec. 12.
Eaglin, who became Morehead State's president in July 1992, is the longest-tenured current president of a
public university in Kentucky. He said he would like to leave by the end of August.
Lexington attorney Buckner Hinkle Jr., the chairman of Morehead State's Board of Regents, said an
executive search firm would be retained to find the university's 13th president.
Morehead State's fall enrollment of 9,509 students was the highest in the university's 117-year history.
"Morehead State has reached many important milestones in the last 12 years, and we are incredibly proud
of what has been accomplished," Eaglin said.
During Eaglin's tenure, Morehead State has opened regional campuses in Jackson and Mount Sterling,
offered the state's first online degree program and converted its football program to non-scholarship status
while maintaining the university's membership in NCAA Division I and the Ohio Valley Conference.
Morehead State's endowment also rose from about $700,000 to almost $20 million.
Last year, however, his administration was rocked by criminal charges filed against two housing officials for
failing to report an alleged gang rape in a campus dormitory. Five former students were indicted in the
incident.
A Missouri native, Eaglin came to Morehead from his role as president of South Carolina Coastal College in
1992.
Eaglin did not comment on his future plans.
Caption: During Ronald Eaglin's tenure, enrollment hit 9,509 students, a 117-year high.
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